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Shannon-ltrunson.

south Carolina l* tlie anmwnce-
bt h

(If interest to many i»eople tbivugh
i#
Bt of tl*f coming niarrlagp of MI*n

rt Shannon of this city |j> A|r,
\V. Bmiimoii, Jr., editor of the

grille I hilly Newii, to fake place
Till' following Is tlH» InvltH-

j, sent out;

l->Jr. a ml M rs. William M. .Shannon

lU^t the honor of your presence at
of < h^ir daughter, Harriet

aruet. to Mr. (Jeorge W. Hrunsou, ,f.r.(
Weduewbi.v evening, June the siv.

olneteen hundred and fifteen at
j^lvi six o'clock, (draco CbureJU.

Sunili < "ai'oliim."

For .Mrs. Moore.
jrs. ('. ('. Moore, of Now York, Is
'popular visitor la Camden, her old

i.jjif (own, and among tin- many nf-
jrs that have been v«m» in her h<u»or

one n{ exigptlonal Iteauty on last
jirday morning with Miss Kate I^e-
jf in host cess. 'I'll© roointf .of "Sun
jlde," the l.enolr home, on

Ireet. wore fragrant with roses and
er flowers of lat «* Spring, ami tables
inged for the assembling of forty
dp* devotees. The honor guest was
ented with a lovely, work bag, Af-

^
srirrr.i. -; :i i: V.n: hasfcsas.-

cred a tempting salad coarse.

Five Years Old.
^tblrty-tive little tots whose ages
iuH front four to six were the guests
p Friday afternoon of "Hilly" Llnd-

!y, wlio on this occasion celebrated
s "fifth birthday. Old time games on

it lawn aninscd them .for a while, hut
all knew that there was somethingfaking inside, and when the invi-

_on was kJIven to come in it receive-
a happy response, and the little

rt, with Miss Faith deLoach led the
arch into the dining room where a

jiutifully decorated tal)le irwaited
hnr.Hnk ribbons hung from ttlTT*

andelier to the four corners and the
lite cover was strewn with dellcate-

f tinted sweet peas. In the center un¬
ite snowy .surface ofthe birthday
'twinkled the five pink candles that
the number of Billy's years. But
more beautiful than these was the
m Ixmler of white frocks and pink;
'ons, sparkling eyes, and happy
g that fringed the table. After ice
am. cake and boil bons in which tbplor scheme of pink and white was
rled out. had been served they, filed
to resume their -playing ttntil* it
t late and dusky. Many prettywits showed the love and thought-
ness of his little friends and BillyKt that Christinas had couie again on
Maytlme birthday.

Pf. and Mrs. John Phillip Ott itti-
once the engagement of their daugh-(T, Natline Tyler, to McWillle Sban-
Boykln, the wedding to take* placetag the summer.£ Of widespread interest is tljlft ; JU1*¦Heement. Miss Ott Is one of tjieactive and popular members of
younger set andMr. Boykin la aU liked adopted Coiurablan, a- mena-

f of two prominent old Caindeu fijip-s. the Shannons and the Bbyklns.sis assistant manager of the oil mill»f Swift & Co..Sunday's State.
. *2Compliment to Miss Shannon.Jlth Miss I.al Blakeney the "Fairwet Embroidery Club had a chartn-" meeting on Monday afternoon. Theis were tilled with late spring"Wk and the congenial companyit. the hn^irs amid" pleasing sur¬dities as they diligently plied nee-and tongues. Adding muctt to thewire of the afternoon were several'"""'petions and two songs by Mrs.

emp. p.yt the' feature of the
was a compliment to Missnet Shannon, who is a popular»wr of the club. A messenger boyupt in an immense botiqUet of* Peas and when the bride-to-bepresented with it- she discovered|, shower bouquet".the shower con-no* of twenty tiny, ribbon-tiedWKes, representing the club mem-nn>. each package contained a> handkerchief. Late in Che af-" the hostess served rfefrtssh-

^ i J[
THE MAPMAKrRtt.
JM:.\ the wnr drum, beat no

lunver
And the tmttl* flag* Hr*

lurled
Will yvu Keep (he mm* old

(pcllUitf
We am* ot the worldl
km die are all aia<Jb over

fW cite »P*ll'n« Plainer be,' ^
0'0** rea<l the papere

j.r proouuir . tbe nurnc-B they m%m1
v« *lwu)» upcflk one letter

I then chuke upon the re*|iT
that m w irmp you are inakin#
«« and <li» your beat I

-Ninette M. Lowater.

fcbe Springs
and Hotel

Summer Resort and Hotel}2 miles north-east of Rock-%ham, N. C. Onevmilefrom town of Ellerbe, onNorfolk and Southern Jtail-J0^- Connects with ;Sea-"°ard at Aberdeen. . V'Table supplied with vbest.h® market affords.
. Iuarge_f°mfortable rooms and beas.pavillion building and¦Itrove lighted by electricity-».i health - giving spring

OPEN MAY 15TH.
T. HAMMOND, Mgr.
B®nne«»ville, S. C.

Urid** Party For Mis* Kliaimou.
most bea Ut iflll pit i In of the week

and one of (Itc largest of tlte season
was given Tuesday afternoon at the
Lv>u>U tioiiw with Miss Mary I,enoirand Mrs, J, BUlkOUey HH llosteseH
and Miss Harriett Shannon, whoa©nirHigt in tariy Jam', win tenter *<>
dal interest during t lit» vumiQg weeks,
mm tDti guest of honor. 1» the roouiK
w here tables were all rnct i v . ¦ I > arnui^od for bridge, a color scheme of pinkand white was cleverly and artlstlcal-
ly carried out* <ireat howls of roses
and tall vases of pink and White swoet
|H*as tilled every availulde sjHice, and
after > cards, , the dainty refrcHhineotsserved on tiie prettily appointed tablet*
tarried out the Cojpr effect to the
minutest detail. The score prize, a
pack of cards was won by Miss Lillian
Elites, while the consolation, a hunch
/i>t sweet peas was cut l»y Mrs. Hunrylieu rd. A lovely pair of silk horn* wiih
prescn t/'d to the honor Rueat.

Junior Bridge Club.
Miss Margaret I-enlor was hostessto the Junior Bridge (Huh on Mondayafternoon. After the game a naiadcouihc was much enjoyed. There wereno substitutes, the members turhlngout in full force.

Musical Monday KvenhiK.
We are requested to announce that

the ladies of the Methodist church will
give a musical entertainment Monday
evening, May 34th. from S :.'{() to 11 :<M)
o'clock at the residence of Mrs. C. XV.
Ulrchmore. Admission, adults 25 eta,;children 15 cts. Kefereshments free.

THE SUMMER LINGERIE
Petticoats Turn From
.' and Narrow to Fullness.

'
New York, May 18..No etisy time

will milady have with her lingerie this
summer, for lingerie having forsaken]ills straight ami narrow way shows no)signs of slackening Its mad rush to-
ward fulness. It is useless to deceive
yourself by thinking you can make
your petticoats and Klips of last season
do for this. The old tube-like under-
inuslins are, out of the question with
the voluminous skirt of the present

I mndu..Far better bow to funhlon and
buy a hoop skirt.

If hoop skirt sounds far-fetched to
you. it's onlyjiecause you have not seen
the dainty creation masquerading un¬
der the old name. They are useful and
graceful, these sklrta with the reed,

Taffeta Petticoat That Flares to the
Limit of Fulness.

and they are actually going to wear

them with filmy frocks this summer.
One store features several in white ami
pastel shades of crepe de Chine with a

flexible wire Inserted above a deep lace
flounce. As the skirt measures only
two yards where the wire Is placed, it
acts the 8ame as a stiffly starched skirt,
without the hulk and clumsiness. An¬
other house, in the very heart of the
shopping district, heretofore noted for
it* conservativeness. shows a model of
ribbon and net, conspicuously placed
tn the' ftoudolr window. This in Itself

. ,1, ¦HJIN jp.i,n
f '"A 'V /" '

'* *"* ** ¦£ '?"»Ih not n iM'ttir.mt, hut merely a founda¬
tion coming to till* knot*, formed of a
shirred piece of net three inches wide,
stiffuncd uU Dltlier Hl(h' ami Mis|>eiidcd
from « waistband with half-Inch rib
Ihuw.

Significant of the change hi under¬
wear fashions, lingerie |>ctticoa|H meas¬
ure from three to ten yards in width.
Now, when you buy au underskirt you
do a patriotic act, for t hese t amhrh:
Mint muslin skirts consumed a largo
share of those faulous bale* of cotton
we heard so much of last fall. Some

cspoclu^y J»retty tine cambric and* inns-
Hit models aro shown in three and live
gores, trimmed with galloons of em¬
broidery and Valenciennes, lilet of 11
erre lace. These threaten the vogue
of er«|H». do Chine whleh has loine ,t<>
be almost a staple. The voveltles of
the season are skirts of mull combined
with narrow net ruffles. An Empire
design, made to wear with the new
Empire dresses, Is fashion**! in this
fabric and hangs straight from the
bust. All in all, however, staples out¬
number tlie novelties this season. The
white washable sateen sklrtn offered
with wide pleated flounces are splen¬
did to wear with thin frocks. The tex¬
ture is so close, that till're isn't the
slightest chaticc of the wearer's llgnre
1 el^ig sllhoueltiMl in the sun.

Drop skirts for cjoth stilts are, of
coulee, more moderate in width, meas¬
uring from two to three and ii half
yards. Ilere, taffeta predominates and
as in the suit Itself, blue Is the leading
color, although there are some white
taffetas and Dolly garden effects,
which Idd fair to lie extremely popu¬
lar during the summer. Kuehiugs ami
pinked ruffles are the two modes <Sf
trimming, It la surprising how many
VO'si^us cjyi be accomplished wiiii
these. A taffeta skirt of ^lie deep
Rocky Mountain blue shows an odd
effect in the fuelling which is placed
zig-zag fashion in the center of the
flounce. Others have the I'uehlngs in
straight rows, anil the pinked rull|es
are put oil In. the zig-zag manner or

drajKMl' like garlands, on the lower
skirt.
Many of the stores display these,

skirts with brassieres, the tighter the
better, no doubt for contrast, or per¬
chance because there lr< mo much new
in in brassiere fashions.

c
It Is inter¬

esting to note that the front closings
have completely replaced the old crosiu.
ed-ln-the-baek styles, which at best
were lll-litting, uncomfortable gar¬
ments. Above1 the bust line some of
the new waists are elaborately embroi¬
dered and trimmed with lace. One ex-

,

pensive, hand-made model of linen lias
a .voice and short sleeve embroidered
with a conventional rose design, and
the edges buttonholed with tiny scal¬
lops. However, brassieres afe not all
fancy. Others have degenerated Into

A

mere strapless bust supporters. A rub-
4»ee brassiere tftey offer for sale at
$0.00 is said to reducethe bust , two
inches. If this Is true, there may be
no doubt of lta future popularity. ~.

Civil Service Examination. *

"* y '¦

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an open "am-
petltlve examination for the position
of Fireman-laborer; Custodian for the
postofllce at Camdeb. The position
pays a salary of $660 per annum.
This examination is open to all citi¬
zens' of th^ United States between the
ages of 20 to 50 years. For applica¬
tion blanks and information address
tlie civil-service1^ examiner at Oam-
den, S. C.

Baptist W. M. U. Institute.
* ¦ ' --'-'--"V

The llaptlst W. M. U. Institute of
the central division will be held in
the First Baptist Church. Columbia, S.;
C., Tuesday and Wednesday, May 25th
ami 26th, 1915. Each Society In
shaw Association Is urged to send one
or two delegates. The aim of the In¬
stitute Is to educate, enthuse and en-
courage wbrk in all lines of W. M. IT.
organization. *

Mrs. S. E. Goodale.
Snpt. of Kershaw Association.

'

The Greenville News tells of the ]>oi-
sotilng of five grown j>eople at Pled-
mont Wednesday by chewing gum.
Physicians brought all of them through
but. some had close calls.

Kl-WTlON or OKKK'KKS

At MuiuU) Wtn^liiK of Th* CiMndwi
Civlr l/ratcutu

1%« r<>uul(ir monthly meeting of (lit*
('aiiiil. n Civil' U^gUl) Wty lu l'l <>ii t|i«stand In MuiiuuiOlil Park t»u Monday,
May 17tli. An unusual crowd was In
HtU'li'laii. «. Till' l'« >11 WHK < llllt'(| libit
l!u" <-\»>n»s of the previous
wore discussed. Chairmen of tin* dlf
fi'n-iii park flu-ii the
needs of their respective parks and
tUe»*e wi'iv j tin 1 1 iu '< I to Ik' iqgj as far
an possible, After Hits Mrs. \\ l(o)a lid j
Oopdalc rvail a full, InteivsilnK mull
\ « * i > able rt»|H»r( of her visit to Htftl
notCm villi* as tin* delegate from t lift I
lA*aku«* to the convention of thi* state'
Federation of Women's Clubs. to ml
«| it i< >i i I « » this Mrs. R, r. \on Tr«»s« k»»w
read a clover and witty extract from
an address made liy Mrs. Klley at litis
convention. The president then stated

that I In* tiad Iiih ii a.->k.4*i to *«»

operate with I lie l>. A. It. in uii effort
to help the «'it > srluml*. Tin* LwiKUt1
li.-.iltllv .1:1. ««l a tut :ill .Hi. .1 H "f all
<>n;ttiiiy.attoiiK in th»* »*tty ww :nk<>tt
lo litrrl \\ till (In- l» A. (I, .« I lit lU*Hll
orate 1 lie ijtioNt ton.

Tin' C* 1 «' - 1« l« 1 1 1 (In n r.'.ul a npui 1 « »f
the Lraune and tlu> League'* work and
at 1 tit* Pint rend hc»r rcsrlfmnftrm an
Ii^mIiIimk. T)ni l.eavcwe \vn>Q<lUthu'tl.v
KOrr> t«< Iose M ix, villi Ttvsekow iih
wax wUiu>*im| hy (la. very feellnu jo

idle* untile to her liy Ml** Louise Net
ties and Men, Anna t\ Auerum,

I'ollmviiiU i-anu' llir H»>»tloli I»f of
llei»rs for tjie }(<u^ They art' iik fol*
hi\v$*J I'renldejit, Mrs. lyero,\ David-
son; lii>t \ t« « | >r<s t« tt'i 1 ( Mi V It.
(ioodulv; itecond vlee-presldent. Mrs. it.
It. Itanni : .eorrespondlnir ><n'. .\|r*.
Itohert It. Ti'iiiu ! reeordluK sis*., Mrs.
Kdwmd H. Ittuldhi ; frenulum1, Mis. M.
liarmh.

v < Ivtt'iurH «.r viiripus diprftueuui
wore olwtwl as follow*: K^i room,
Mr*. \N'. I ». Harroit ; liouio ccoiioiuIoh,
Mr*. A iina <\ An< rum; Junior Civic
l.onsrne, Mih, I <t*win i'l.vlmrii j -flower
ttiiii hvj. Mih, k. <\ duiiohc; enter
I a I ii iiM'iit Mrs. It. Y. SUoluutn ; loach
it.< and parents, Min. Char let* M. Coltt-
IICIII.

The tnwtlng wits thfn adjourned nn* '

til the f<«»it(l Monday In .lunt»,

Tin ir Omifbtfr Dead.
The two \«'»r o)(l (lnught.er of Mr.

i'IkI Mi Walter M«>lilc\. who ushlc a

few iuIU'h above ('annleu, on Sat
UJHlfl.v Of Itint week after a short ill
in <s. THo burial was at the l>rakefor«l
huryliitf ground t li«» next Hay. ,

I'oul K. II, Sloan, treasurer of ciein-
:' »)> eolleue for '20 yvarw piiKf, dhnl aud-
lU'iily Huturday iaoi'nlMK wlUlo sitting
in his choir, lie was 70 yoarw ohl.
le was hurled on Sunday at 1'endleton.

The Most Wonderful Photo-Drama-Spectacle Ever
Produced Anywhere in the World.

civ

One Day Only, Wednesday, June 2
AT THE "ICE COOLED"

¦ >

Majestic Theatre
EXACTLY AS PRESENTED ON THE WHITE HOUSE LAWN AND KNICKER-

. BOCKER THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY. ,

"CABIRIA" had a eight-month run at the Knickerbocker Theatre, where it playedto capacity every performance at $1.00 prices. Seats sold eight weeks in
advance.

the New YorkJ^ert laid:
-7~ " A Veritable Ben Hur".Evening Sun.

"It Stands Alone".Herald
"Surpasses Human Belief"*.Amy Leslie
"Will Never Be Surpassed" -^-Times
"Beyond Anything Ever Attempted".The Globe
"Nothing So Marvelous".The Evening Mail.
"Cabiria the Greatest".The World.

Think of a Photo-Spectacle that "surpasses human belief"; Beyond the concep¬tion of the human mind. Think "Cabiria," the only motion picture! ever treated with
the5 same intellectual recognition that the New York papers would have bestowed
on a play or an opera. The play written by Gabriele d'Annunzio. Produced byItala Company, Turin, Italy. Two years were required for their making. Over
5,000 persons employed at a cost of $250,000*00.

Engagement Extraordinary '.

All Seats 25c, which may be reserved in advance at no additional cost.
EVERY SEAT RESERVED AT NIGHT PERFORMANCE.


